
PUIíLISIÍEO EVERY WïBNKSDAY MOIíNING
a v

DURISOE. XEESZ & CO.

SSD^OKir- riON'S io .the ADVERTISES for one j
yaar ONE DOLLAB in advance. j

AOVEKTISE.MKNTS will be Inserted nt ONE
DOLL.vrt fwr R.-|narr (V* minion tines or less) fur ¿"»ch |
iji-iertion. Advertisements without luirirnchW as u» the

n'unopT of times tn bo Insortod, will be published untn.
forbid, and chiirie») accordinply
Announcing Candidates Pk mtv Ottkc of honor or

profit, F1VK HOLLARS, to bo paid before the an¬

nouncement is pnblbhed.
Obituary nonce*, Tributes of Ib>s;;»et, or any comrun-

nielson persuual in Its nature, will berated as adver-
l-i-iui-:¡is ami cban-ed accordingly.

Amicable interview Between Ueneial I
¡tiende-, (¿éncral Ci'Imore and

Cove«, ot Pei ri'.

Majnr Geuerul Gtllmoce nîii Staff, -.ho ac- j
companied Genera) Meade on a vlr.it to the
interior of tho StartO, as Jar as Columbia, rc*-
turned yesterday evening hy the Nortkeas-
tern Kail Hoad. Genera! Meade and his par¬
ty took tho Wilmington and Manchester
Kail Road cars at Florence, S. C , for Wil-
raingtor.. eu t onieon his return North.
The party, on leaving here last Friday, look

the Noiiütastertrliail Road, ar.d, notwith¬
standing the delay in the examination of ail
lite military posts 0:1 tho route, including
Darlington Sumter and Florene-', reached
Co'Uuibu Sunday, wh-r<5.they were in«t by
His Excellency, Governor Perry. A very
pleasant and salisfketiury interview took
place, rcsul iug in an agreement; and the par¬
tial restoration ol civil power through the en

tire Sts'e, by th«* full and compi to establish¬
ment ot tue civil O^uns tor thc trial of all
casm except those of frcadmeu and persons
of color. In ;dl ca¿es of t bo latter, u:.d when;
the testimony ol'colored persons ts necessary,
the Provost Marshal Courts ore, fur tho pres¬
ent, ti. have exclusive cognizance and adjudi¬
cation.
AH cases between white'persons aro to be

h'ard ano adjudicated by the State Court?,
Municipal Authorities or Civil Officers, un kr
ami i'-i-íirdi:»ií to the laws of the State. The
Civil Courts ara to be opened under thc ärec-
tn-., i u - bxcellency the Governor, and the
Civil and Municipal Officers are to bc per¬
mitted to resume toi ir ollioial duties and dis¬
charge them-without interruption.

Dur:' g thu interview, Gov. Perry spoke in
warm t crnis Of commendation of tire action
atid proceedings *of the Courts kiely estab¬
lished, hv order of General Gilimore. General
Meade expressed hihiscll well pleased with
the condition of affairs in S .ntli Carolina,
stating that every thing was working to his
entire satisfaction, and it would be his pleas¬
ing duty to report the fact to the Detriment
at Washington.

With tho result ef the interview our citi-
./ens have every cause Tor congatulation. AJj
though civil power is not yet fully restored,
martial law ami the suspension of the writ of
Habeas Corpus f-till remaining, it is evident
that the Government ia anxioni to complete
the work of restoration as rapidly a> possible.

General Gitlmore and Stall left on tba
steamer Coff last evening for Hilton Head.--
Charleston Courier. 5th inst.

The Restoration of Houses and Lands.
Hy reference to thc published order of T.

C. Callicot, Supervising Special Agent, it
will be seen that all applications for the re¬
storation of lands and houses now held as
.. captured or abandoned properly," are .to
bc mad'* to General Howard, the. Chief of the
£reedmeu':-- Burean, a£ Washington. .W^are
gratified at this ünnotiuccmotit, as showing a

disposition on the part of tho Government to

put things ia a collrae of justice, and to this
eud establishing in thc Bureau a judicial
authority which may be invoked in behalf of
the citizen. It is well known that by much
the largest proportion of th3 property, real
and personal, now ia possession of the agents
oftheFrecdme 's Bureau, though vacant at
the time of seizure, was not " abandoned
property" ira the.sense of the Acts of Con¬
gress rela ing to the subject. But this in¬
discriminate s» izure, when once m-ide and
rec rd« in thv registry of thc Department,
passed beyond the control of subordinate
a^ouix, wno were invented with no judicial
power to try claims relative to the property
in their custody. Hence our citizens, very
many of them, have for many months been
suffering under a privat ion of property not in
accordance with a correct construction of the
law, and yet having no redress for the want
of some tribunal üaviug authority to inquire
into and adjudge their ciaiiu*. We are glad
to ace*that this great grievance is to bo rc
dressed. Genend Howard, the hoad of the
Bureau, is now reidy to receive all applica-
tious for a release of property from thosewho
are advised that they are not within fha
meaning of the luw. We aro pleaded also to
learn tr<5tn ibo law uoiicc of J. W. Wilkin¬
son, E^q., published in our columns to-day,
that prompt arrangements hhV-tbeen made
to facilitate, by hi3 residence at Washington,
applications for thc restoration ol' property.
By prompt attention lo tie means now open
forrest or ng themselves to their full and com¬

plete pghts of p:op:riv, it is to be hoped that
oar citizens will in a short whilo become once
moro tm owners instead of the Ic-ses of their
homesteads.-Charleston Cornier, 5th inst.

--»«?.-

Gen. Gilmore returned to the city ye-tor-
day, from a visit to Conimbia, where he met
Gov. Perry, with whom, we understand, he
hada very pleasant and agreeable inter¬
view.
We learn that by an-arrangement between

them 'lie chief civil officers of-the State will
resume their'several duties, and that tho city

. aifvr* v. ill bc placed in charge ol the Mayor
and Alderinen of the'city, and that thc or¬
ders wtU.be ued from IMton Head imme¬
diately up n Gen. Gilmore's return.

We. ais-» undcrstind that, thc operations of
the Freedmen s Bureau have been suspended
bv order of Gen. Meade, and a reference
ot the i&me modo to the President cf the
United Sta es.
We congratula:rt our citizens upon this

statement, and anticipate already tho fulfil¬
ment of the promise of Gov. Perry to the
President, that the Stn'e will rood bc pre¬
pared to take her position with her sister
States of the Uui¡ m.-Charleston Nov.-.-.

South Carolina Bank Notes.
Thc following are the prices paid for South

Carolina Dank note; in New York. These
prices uro in United States Legal Tender
Notes or in gold eoin. Tlc dato of these
quotations is of U15 it!; hxst., ami aro, of
course fluctuatiog : . ;

Bani; of Camden, 12; Hank of Charleston.
15$ Bank of Cheater, J-3; Bank <-l Georgi*-!
town, 15; Bink of Hamburg, 15; Bank ol',
Hamburg, 3 *>; Bank of. Newberry,' 15; Bank
ot South Carolina, lp; Baukof State of South
Carolina, LT;'Commercial Bunk, Columbia,
15: Exchange Bode, Columbiu, 15*j farmers'
,Y 'Exchango B¡'.U!Í, 15, Merchants' Bank.
Cheraw. 15: I'coj'ie's Bank, ISO: Planter*'
Ba k, 15; Plantos' Ä Mechanics'Bink, IC;.'
Southwestern Rail Hoad, ¿¡Jj ^'tato Bank,
10: Union Bank, i0.

iEST-Mr. Davis has procured the privilege of
wviilng to his wife'
ßfr$\% thousand fivo hundred dollars have

bvn subscribed by Washington secaêsianists to
thc Mri. Jeff. Davis .tstinjODial. i

Slavery iiv Georgia.
The Savannah Herald says:
Howell Cobb, who w.asin Angceta recently,

expressed an earnest desire lo sec Georgia
rrs.umo tar former position in tke' Union.
Slavery", bc said, could »ever be resuscitated,
and he thought it bent f<ir all to submit
promptly and Killingly lo thc I'nued StatC9
authorities.

Ex-Governor Brown WAS lately in Atlanta,
entirely recovered from his illness. Ile re¬

garded the question of Recession as settled,
and that anv further agita-ion on that cud
kindred Minjectff should bi? Ktudintv-ly ayoid-
ed. He thinks it would be well for tim Con¬
vention lo declare that slavery is at an end
in Georgia, wiihoul excite-mv-ut or discus¬
sion.

THE ADVERTISER.
JA alis X. BACOH, EBTT03.
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55>* Persons from thc oonatr; bad better on-

nnira at thc Village Post OGeo fur letters, ¿c., a*

tu ost letters for this District, rient hy way of Au-

gusta, arc, tbrough'the kindrivcE of Lieut. GIL¬

LETT, Provost Marshall, turc.:.l over to Postmas¬
ter RA» 3AT for distributirm.

For the Legislature.
Au old and highly respected friend sends us

for publication un announcement of fix of our

most worthy citizens u3 Candidates for the Legis¬
lature, butas tho »ix Vi for auaouncing the six
names arc act enclosed, wt« taunt forego thc plcas-

j orí» of- prescuttagour friend's î'&Su ' to the public.
Wo hopo ho will excuse us-but our term* are.

cash, with one and all.

lîrlcgatcs Trí'Hi Ectgcfiçld to thc/Con¬
vention.

On Wodn*.»dny last, »ho result of the election,
in Edgeúoíd District, for Delegates .to thc Con¬

vention, was duly declared. M o bato r.ot ¿pace
to publish Hie returns in full. Below, however,
will lie found the grand recuit. Ta« first six ¿ren-
tletaca ure elected, and will to d..nLt he in Co¬
lumbia hy to-day (Wednesday i3thJ tu. toke thoirv
seats. «They are good men and true. Muy wis¬

dom, virtuo nnd patriotism animate and (ruido
their thoughts, words and deeds as members of
this momentous and all-imp rtant Convention :

W. S. Wooley,.:./..611
0. D. Tillman,.CH
B. G. AI. Dunovaut,.502
Jas. A. Talbert,.4SI
P. W. Bickens,.477
P. F. Ilummond,.330
Tbos. Jone«,.317
G. M. Yarborough.219
B..C. Griffio,.192
A. W. Aflbill,.Vi>7

rgftr "W's" article w:ll appear in our next

issue.

Kindly Offering of First Fruits.
Wo owe uinoy thunk* ta i.nr yoiiu^ friend, Mr-

WILLIAM RASET, for a liberal basket of extreme¬

ly Cue Sweet Potatoes. Wo once beard Mr. Ra-

MEV, Sr.,'" Old Kat," say that it did not require
rain to innkc cither cora or potato^. Wc thought
bim a little demented at the time, but these hugo
potatoes prove the hath of bis remark; for wc

well know that they bavc not bad a drop of raiB

on them since they were planted.

Thc Ethiopian Concert.
The Ethiopian Conçoit, which oatt its shadow

in eur last week's paper, will Utke, place on pe st

Tuesday evening, .Sept. lilth, ia tho Masonic Hull.
I D.oors open at half-past -i.c ; perfcrmaneo to

commence at halí-p.i¿t seven. Price af admission,
Fifty Cents; children nader twelrc years nf agc,
htlf price. The " cullcrcd" artists have boen
making thorough preparations, and \t will be im¬
possible to grow weary during their performance.
The entertainment will bo as varied ns thc conr-

803 at an English alderman's dinner. Songs,
dance», petit plays, tunes on thc banjo, clogged
hornpipes, and good things too numerous to men¬

tion, will comprise (he hill of fare. The play of
"The Kombvinlkin" w til of itself be worth twice
the admission price. "

Thc Augusta Trial.
Thc .rial of Messrs. Watkins, Doughty fod

night, ru»pccted of tho murder of t.apt. Measly,
isst'll in progress-before the Military Commis¬
sion called for thc purpose. Tho c<aruination of
witnesses on the part of ¡be prosecution was &n-

dod on Saturday lust. Wo presume the ex;mi-
nation of thoto for tho dofcuco will occupy s'.'tnc

day- lo como.

Jacoli Bchirtncr. "

j Wo would diront .^o at'tuti m of our readers to
thc card of Mr. JACOB H. ScniRUER, nf Charlo:«
ton, to bo found in amihcr column. This gentle-
man, son of Mr. J. F. Sem«», BR, f r two or three
years past o most deservedly p«. pulu rand honored
resident »f our town, is of tho hilliest personal
character and the in-rt solid h asíness qualifica¬
tion?, Wc have every nssarancc that all busiuess
entrusted to him will meet with prompt, eflicient
and satisfactory attention.

Elegant and Well-fitting Clothing.
Mr. JOHX Ksxxv well known in former days

ty every gay young fellow in Edgcilold District,
j as tho inimitable cutter of d'. M. NEWBY & Co.
aud Hoi:A, Wisc, ic Col, sends us bis business
card. Look for it among tho advertisements. Xot
only is he a snperb cutler und fitter, hut ¿I o a

remarkably gcnlletmiuit aud accnmmu Eating man.

His g.<ods have boou purchased *<}ry la« ly, a::J
are of the latest and most fashionable bijlcs. Co to

him if you want to ba well dressed, lie can ac-'
coaiiuodato you in any and everyway. If yon
wint a suit of horrid old-fashioned tights, ho can

fill your biil ; au I if y«iu waat a great big, fash*
tonahlc, «-aggy, down-banging suit,' that would
haro set. loosely on tho late Dixen II. Lewis,
KF.SXY is alio your man.

Books. Stationery, Musical Instrtt-
mcuts.

See thc advertisement of Mr. MATHEW MAB-
j KI v, of Augusta, O.t. He was for yours with

[.GEO..A. OATLS, and is eonscjuoiiily purfcctly an

«vurcHt as regards the buying and selling of]
Buoks, Stationery aud Murical Instruments. Tío
baa a largo and choice supply of all tuck things,
Sud will follthem at thc most roa sonable prices.
Wc taite pleasure in commondiug Mr. aÏAKKKY to

our readers and wishing hun a large nbare of

patronage:
£u«c. Comfort and Convenience

Caa invariably bo found under tho roof of the
Cv*lntl Hotel, August;, Ca. This house, fa-
vow'dy known lu Edgeficld people fr»m limo im-1
memoria', af Ibo United States Hotel, Southern
Slates Hotel, Ac i- Dew; most admirably kept by
Messrs. THOMAS A. LITTJ.e. Wu havo been with
l:;ct'u a day ti nd night pf lute, and can bear pet-
sonal tesliffl »nj !.> their obliging sud gentloman-
!y deportment towards their gncstr; t-; Ibe'tr
abundant and well-furnished' table ; and to thu
general good order of their establishment.

Dr. A. G. Mackey, tho .'representativo
Union man of Charleston," received 1*7 vole; (or

thc Stale Convention, out of near füll polled. Thc
2>O0te( wa« slightly defeated.

Future'of the Freedmen.
The Abolitionists, the Ttepubiicans, tho War

Party, bayo taken the negro away from hi* mas¬

ter : havo destroyed Lia useful nc*'.* in thc South

aa a laborer; thrown hiui.npnu his indolent and
vicious propensities; aud left him. Asa fore-

¿badowing of hie fate we.will, for the. beindit of I

Hus negrn-worsbipper, indulge in a lew specula.*
lions as lo bis probable (moro.

There wai perhaps never a peop'o si fjjxrrably j
situated for allowing the procreative princip e its
fullest vigor «3 were the negrees in a state o', j
*!averv. Under.present circunislaucos the ca>o

will bo very difi'oront. In a «nato of«frevdóui

many wm do not murry.at all, an4 many aiherS
dofer marriage till a late ¡period, from doubts of

their ability to support a family. Among the
slaves this prudential cheek bad no place* 'Ibc

slave pepulot'bn accordingly multiplied «.il. ut

the interposition of any voiuntcry check. Eut

even in this favorable c&sdjtion, thc inereate ol

the llave», according tó jt'.'iacBha. taken shortly
befcra tlic ivar, wai Ita tbî'1 iwo-tb'lrds as great'
iu Gropoytion, oe that of tko whit* population of

Ihr eouolry ; tho whites Wppeárieg ;iS_p.-i east.,
aud tho biavtip a little more than 23 ter cent. "A

psrl of the disparity, is-due'to-whitc ¡a;mi¿rat;* n :

but tba difference ii much groater ibau immigra-
¿rútion acoounis -for.

The chief cuu*e was, undoubtedly, thc licen¬
tious habits cf tho negroes ; this- licentiousness
operating us an immediate-* check on population
by rendering thc feuinleE IJTJS prolific. Now that
thc negroes are frect thc ofteck on tho r ¡aerease
arising from their licentiousness-which has herc
tolbrc existed, will bo reinforced ty thc pruden¬
tial check spoken of abOTC-doubt of their ability
to énpport a family. Tho preference given by
the employer« of labor to thc mere energetic and

capable white races, trill keep thc negro popula¬
tion constantly pressing upeiu thc means of sub
«isteoco ; and this, tbs greatest and most certain
pf all chocks to population, 'trill begin ut euee tn

act on the ncgr->os with a-.force aad steadiness
unfelt by any other clan ul' ttio people cf the
United Sutes. When oar population become?
denne, and iu rapid progress ia arrested by the

causes »hieb opern'o in old countries, tho fcublo. t

will fall first; and'thc decaying remnant then left
of 'thc negroes wiU easily suscumb.

What wo have d"scribed briefly. for tho subject
is darkling and unpleasant, would uko place
even if emancipation had bceu gradual, and pre
paredrfor by wise precautions. But its sudden¬

ness, and tho gcucral destitution prevailing in tho
South at tho time it takes place, will terribly ag¬

gravate its evils and accelerate the »teps by whii-h
thc negroes aro doomed to extinction. Perhaps
one-third of the emancipated ure children, inca¬

pable, undor any circumstances, óf tabing eire of
themselves. Thrown loose, without protector?,
in the very crisis of a destitution, s mounting in

largo sections to actual dearth, they will be swept
away by scores of .thousands ; their parent*, in
uuay cases, perishing wUhtbem. This wwrk of
destruction is already proceeding with great ra¬

pidity. Tho derangement of Southern industry
ix ao great that fearfully little »ill l>o raised ibia

year; and tho next year will also be a year ol

great scarcity ia the south. Jl people, above n'l-

o'hers unfitted to strugglo wiih ditEcukie.-, com¬

mence their lifo of freedom ia a state of absolute
beggury, and in a community which bus wasted
all its resources in along war. A more unfavorable
combination of circumstances cu snot be imagined.
The figures of tho next census may, therefore, be

expected to tell a fearful "tala of extermination.
But even wor*c evils {fa worsu bo possible)

seems te bo ia store for this doomod race. "The
íiistory .ofLIbúuíp^atp'jjn^atJ^ú -the- Li-t-two or

ihres centuries, exhibits fr^quent\ vi si ut tier.* of
tcrriblo and wasting- forms of disease a id ^«£ti-
kneo, which swept off und ta ir. a cd out iis pupa.,
lation by wholesale. fiùtorian» and physicians
universally agree in accounting fur ihe frequent

| visitation of those scourges ia farmer tim-s, by.
J the faet that f.-.mines \itro moro Tcqucnt in early
j periods, when industry was les" productive. A

prolonged dearth so debilitates tho constitution
of people who have subsisted ou insuQcient or

unwholesome food, that they fail an c.-.-y prey t«

pestiienro. Considering tho scarcity that prevails,
cod wib prevail, in tho South, arid that iu pres¬
sure will fall mainly on tho blacks, it wilt not be

surprhiug if tho South is »wept by seme terrible
epidemic before which the negroes will lui I, like

grass before the mower's scythe.
Thc blind and fanatical denmgogues too of thc

North, who are attempting »o turn thc negro tu

still further polldeal accou:.r, aro preparing for
him a d-iiig«r nf still itnoibor character. Sudd n

emancipation would, under any circumstance*'
he attended *w:ih preat bard-I ip and puffersa; :

in.d eudJ -n emancipation in a period of «xlian--
.;-)ii and scarcity, ninsi inereaec tho ptos»uro of
those hardships len fold. And just in this prato

of things, ll.c negroes arc sot 'on, by their pro-
tended and deigning fri-nds, to ciaim tho elec¬
tivo frxnobiso; and taught to believe ;t a panacoa
for all their WU. lt is not likoly they will

get the suffrage ; o nd anita pertain that the derna

gogucs will heep stimulating them to claim it.
Those- poor iguemnt creatures, knowing that thc}'
arc miserable, and made to believe that n certain
remedy is unjustly withhold, miy spuodily como

to hate thc whites and risc against them. We

say we»y, nut trill ; for wc believe aridh-pcth.it
the ncgro-.-uMYtigo rnpubiicana of the ¡ínrtb will
bafurc long be rendered powerless for furih-r
wrong. At present however» those demagogues
who arc clamoring so f».r negro sufl'rage aro duing
-and wittingly pcrhop3- tbolr utmost to prc-ipi-
Lite thia s'r-'gt;!o. Sh-ould mailers cvor bo brought

; to ¡bis pass, thu day of tho negroes' doom will bc
¡it hand. In such a struggle, ibero could bo no

doubt us lu which race would go to the wall.

Thc Baptist Banner.
We have received the first number of the now

scries of ibis ubly-cor.ducted rerigicus journal ;
or rather it hus fallen into our hands. In iho*o
wretched days of no mails, wo receive nothing;
wo got all our papers and all our r.ews ia tho
must from-hand-to-moiitb stylo. This Banner is,
as it/tva? in former days, useful, instructive, en¬

tertaining, élégant. Published by JAS. N. ELLS,
Augusta, Go. Every Saturday Morton". Price,
Three Dollars.

Mr. Davis. ,

The Herald's Fortress Alon roe corrcsp-.-odent
says the military authorities had a conversation
with Mr> Davis. Ile disclaims any acquaintance
with Wert« or any knowledge of the inhuman
lieatiuont of our prinoncrs rn AndoreunviUo.
One of President Johnson's sons had au inter-

view with Mr._ Davis a few days lince, ^"ho non-

vcrsation was limited to general inquiries regard¬
ing b¡3 health und prison lila.

.Mr. Davis has SO far rpcorercd from hi? attack
of Eryfipefas, as to be able lo resume his accus-*-
tomo-l dail - walk«.

J3T Prciidctit Joiinson hus issued a proclama¬
tion announcing that on ami alter tho J.-f Sep.
tembcr ul I restrictions on trade with Ibo S'-uth-
era States in articles d-dared coutriil-aud by bis

proclamations of ihe l'St'h and Sith of Jina- la-t,
will be removed, and thct commerce willi theiii
will be subject to only such regulations as ii,v.
Secretary of ibo Tren' try may prescribe.

SHIT Tho latest .New York.market we hove,
say; gold is activo and advancing. Priée IM.

Southern Mai! Routes Jtotored.
Among tho many uisil toutes recently restored

>y th». Postcutster-Goueral, are tho following :-
From Nashville to Johnsonville^ and from Nash
filie and intermediate points tn Chattanooga aud
"ruin Wartraoa, to SkelbyviUe-all daily torvice;
From Columbi», S. C., to Greenville; aud all tim
íntcnncdiito iticcs-service three times a week.

J'. JJ. VasJall h;is bum appointed ugent of tho
Port Office Department f«-r tba State« of North
and South Carolina Mr. Yassull bus hoon act.injr
Postmaster at Wilmington since ii3 occupation by
tho Federal troops.

Tho Keatoration'of Property.
A çsntlciu...: writing to hi- brother in Charle--

ton from Col^ui¡da, S. C., under date, of thc 2i'ih

August, says :-" Tho Wilmington (N. C.) Ucaid
Says that Pr>»:«j.cot Johnson hus decided rj>nt
pordou curries dito it immediate rcttoitttùm of nil

proper:;/, except slaves. That the Freedmen's
Sureau luiut. give i.p^.il once all property of th--

HOV'Cxecjíted . i /.-.w who litiga taken tho oath,
act also of thc excluded ¡u soon as pardoned,
ci eu when th« properly is already in Court : but
in thc latter c^sc,*cosU must bo paid. T is de-
cieiyn w:is given to Cid. Shorl, of Louisiana, on

the 1-Uh inn."

For tho AOverasor.
Proceedings ol" thc Colonization So¬

ciety.
Mit EDITOR: At the first meeting of tuc friends

of Southern C-donir.tion, nt Edgcfield C. E., on

Sale-day ia Aaga.t, it wa-*resolved to send twa

tr »aro Agents, with ns little delay ss practica¬
ble, to explore tbe Southern and Western Terri¬
tories of tim United States, and especially lin
Groat Empire of*Brazil, to ascertain what inducc-
iiKiits they might oflbr fer tho immigration nf our

people, and, in the ev-_ntii-f il favorable rep«.rt, t-i

make all necessary arrangements for thc procure¬
ment of la-:ds, and for thc establishment of a

good and permanent settlement there.
J)r. Hugh A. Shaw and Major Robont^Mcri-

wcthcr were the Ag-.nts selected for Inquisidor.,
ar.d Dr. Hugh A. Shaw, B. C. Bryan, Wm. M."
Williams, Maj. Laac Boles and T. B Reese wore

appointed a'Comouttco to collec t funds from the
subscribers and friends to the enterprise, in order
ta equip thom for their journey ; wh«n tho meet¬

ing adjourned "to assemble again on thc first Mon¬
day iu September.
On that day, tho moe!ing, which was well at¬

tended, reno!vet! itself into a Southern Coloniza¬
tion Society, and a'deptod a Constitution, anti
elected thc following Officers :

Maj. JOSEPH ABNEY, President.
Co1. D. L. SHAW, Tice President.
Col. A. P. BUTLER, Secretary.
Maj JOHN E. Baca», Corresponding Secretary.
Taos. B. RESSB, Treasurer.
"Thc Society affirmed what bad b-ou done at

the previous meeting in relation to tho appoint¬
ment of Agonts or Explorers, and fha raising of
fund.' : but r.s thc Cu:, m lice for 'ho la'tcr object
u:'.d be n only partially .successful in their efforts,
tl-.o President, ou ranii n >.?.]} inted un HddliIonal
Commit!CC, ron-:ÍI¡:.J; Dr IJit^h A. Shaw, M »j
Isaac Boles B C. Bryan, Wm. M. Williams, T.
B. Rue- , li-iri'-, r? Si-.m. I«. T. J. Teague,
John L. !V( h. !.- U',;i. p. Duri-oe, Benjamin
P. May*, He: ry 0, .»rümr, I). P McEwen, Col.
Thus. J Dav..s, 1^. J. Mi Clark, Capt. Tillman
Waisen, jr Conrge Wi?*-, W. Q Gardner, Charles
Gluwr, 6«»n. J B. Griftlfi, Julio Scnn.il, Esq.,
Capt. W.H. Br.-.nson, Dr. W. D. Jennings-. G W.

Morgan, John R. Carwile, and others, to assist
them in their labors, ai d to report, progress at

Bdgeficld C. H., OB Munday, tho lS'h inst
JOSEPH ABNEY, Pres.

A. P. Brnia', tâ?rg ' '

Fer -lb« Advcrtiiaf;
Attend to This«

An extra aveling of tho Southern Colonization
Society is culled to assemble in thc Odd Fellows'
£ Masonic Hall, on Monday ncit, at ll A. M.,
to attend to iuipor'ant and urgent business.
The Commiiuo to rube funds for tho Agents

appointed tu proceed t" Brasil,« »ad to the ¿on b-

ern an ; Western Territories of the United Slates
are to make t: «ir report aa that day, and if ih*y
should li.il to cbtiiiu thc needful fimour.t from
con tribu ti'?»? ami donation*, they should bo au

t!i..r:r:d ta mp.av elbur means for raising it.
As these A-mts, moreover, ara rxpcctrd to

start an their iaumuy before 'he next ragul*'
meeting of {hy Society, and w.iuid like lo rc- oivc

irvui it, the ncccMary powers and instructions, if.
is proper that wu should have an earlier meeting
fr.r that purpose.

Bj order cf
JOSEPH ABNEY, Pres.

A. P. BoTi.en, Scc'ry.

Soldiers iu Need of Employment
A parad-j »f Unempl oyed veterau soldiers i

md aailora took place it.- New York on Fri j
tisy Inst. The übji-ct wai to present their
claims for employaient to tho authorities
and people generally They bada band ol'
music, and carried b ,.!... -rs with appropriate
devices. The Hervid -HTS:
Some one>ays ihtit the .-addrst eight un-l

der tno sun is that, of a mau who wants'em-
! plovnie.nl arti) is not able to wot it. Stich a

sight was presented to our citizens Yesterday.
A procesM.. ; rttcrans out of cuiployiucrti
and anxious io work, passed our oüice, wirh
banners bi'-uina appropriate inscriptions. Ir
was a it-ik "i w. .trans who aided in puti-g
d"w¡j the rebellion, not for higher wag-s n r

fora nigher :;:w, btu for stork-work lt is
Gu--July ot -'ti-' ei.i/.-ns and of tho Gr>vern-
mont to see t br. su-di mon have employment,
so that their faiuities-may no: bc compelled
to starve or lo-eat the liread ol charity.

A ÇLÔBICAI. SPEI ctATOR.-Nol long since
a'.young MW Yuck cigrgytntv.i w-s '' rustica
tO'iv tinder ihe following c.iicani*itanccs: Ile
inherited, a few veat> ngoi bis father's old
pnlpi' and wêiillb. incitiÖir>ga .-alary of seven
thonsuiid doily's liv i**** ireiucwil by n friend
to purchase a few r.tdvray sharps in Wall
street ; was lucky ; ri. i.pt'd in further, and
was again lucky; finally touched tbc gold
gambling basinets, and lie soon found hint-
s- If not only bankrupt, but Lc hod sacrificed
all bis mother's estate, had involved tiis wife's
father to the tune of one. hundred thourond
dollars, and had rendered two or three nf his
wonlthy parishoners liable tu the loss of sums j
varying from one hundred and fifty thousand j
to forty tbou-and. il«- wa3 forced lo resign,
and, on a purse raised by a 'few friends he
was sent to Europe.

f£r- Captain Anderson! of rho Great Listero^
in a letter,.says : I' iiit' requitl ten months to ¡
provide tho pn pi r g- for liftin;; tbo'oabls ¡iud j
making thc noeasiwry repairs to the Groat Eas-;
torn. Ile aiigjtvata lb t> v.* i- cabio «honld bo'j
mudd :i¡'d laid in May » ea*, arid il . dd uno bo"!
then' picked up an r.e. i rv 1 Uo'aaa every con-j
fldcnce in L!ICJ lut-.-rc -uccess of the cable, but

think}: it USel s- t" renew attempts to lay it du-

ring tho winter month-. j <

_- - _-.<,>-.- ?-r-' I

A little friend of ours, about eight reara

old. is very fond of arithmetic, and always ¡
ready to answer any qiK'sttoa in it. as far as

she has pone. One day, a gentleman gafo
a.-r a problem which WHH rather dilHcult to '

olve. il* feUced ber, '-if a boy were ten : (

^oars nlri and his fa her forty, how old would '1

ii« m<iw:er i"> ? 1 he child replied- ^ 1
.. 1 Utiuk Uiirly- but 1 have not been ss 1

far as tractions, or 1 could tell you exactly>

. *

iiiiijMiMiajBMiwiiiiiwifiiiiiiiiii wgámggfggsgtM
For tba Advertiser.

To Wi:. II. ABNF.V, K.-Q -/>U<- 'Sir: You wri.<
?> ask aa explanation of my colonization schein«
nd to obtain my vicwSj ai length, of tue patriot'
.in of the movement, having refcreneo to th't
eeeut letter ot' Wen. KANIUOS, advising his la'.l
usnpauions in arius, to#iarry fora reason, Roc

ndeavor t right up the :Jtato. and improve theil
londittonbere, botoru they abandon their hind,
iud soanty possessions, und seek for new home;
tudor tho hrightor skies and serener heaigyns o

he far South.
It will uot ho sot down to vanity or egotism

[ trast, if, in repipPog to your letter, I avail my
je'f ot" thu convenient medium of the public presi
Lo Satisfy tba inquiries of many others, who, fine
tho surfender of Gen. JoussOtr, have sought tu;
?pinions on the fame subject:', that appear no»

to be engrossing your own thoughts, ns well a

ihosa of a mnjorlty of thal great population
which so lately constituted " thc Cortfod'.-rt.b
S'.i'tos of America."

Firêt then, as to «air obligations to rcta.i'.n ii
thc country, and sutler whatever ovils-ihc result
nf the war, and tba behests of our lato victorien
enemies may inflict upon us, I diíagreo, totally
wi.h Gen. IIAMPTOX, and all that class of patriots
wito "would rather bear the ills they have, thai
liv to thosa tLcy know not of;'' and who, fortified
iu mind, by thc precepts of that illustrious mern

ber of Pandimoniem, whose tongue
'.Dropt manna, and could malte tho worse appel
Tiie better rcisi.c, to perplex and dash
Maturest counsels,"-
arc ready to persuade themselves and others, tba
weean happily conform to thc'desperate conditio:
of .our aflairs, and that when our minds hov

grown familiar with poverty, subordination, am
baleful ruin,
" This horror will grow mild, this darkness ligbl
Besides what hope thc never-ending Hight
Cf futuro days may bring, what chance, wba

change,'
Worth waiting, since our present lot appears
For happy (¡hongo but ill. for ill not worst,
It' we procuto not lo ttirielvcs more woe.''

If wc were in a condition to struggle manful!;
fur our rights, and for great principios, that hav
boen buried deep under tho hoof of tho warhorse
-if the sword had not beca sheathed, to reel ii
its scabburd forever, then I could appreciate th
argument, that wo should «ll remain herc, t

strive togetbor, to triumph together, or to glori
ously perish together. Whilst the South vas u

in arms, and the fires nf courage and patriotisi!
were blazing through the land, and lighting ho
sons to victory or honorable graves, itweuld hav<
been exceedingly base and .unmanly for any* o

her children to hav« departed from hor b^rd&ri'
and a bravo m in would havo ; uffercd death bti
fore accepting mi nhernativo so full of igaominj
But the Confoderaey tas bowed her neck to th

foot of the conqueror, and, without making term

for her security, has tamely submitted lursel
and the destinies of ber children wholly to tbi
will of her sovereign ¡¡usier. It requires,-teere
fore, a subtler un-wrsUnding than minc, to dis
c'.vcr tiny g->ed reason for our détention upon he:
soi!, unles=, thr-<ngh abundant oh-ri-y, and hear:
fuli of compucsioo, wo aro etMUtrshied to ac

U"nn thc principle, '.that misery loves company^
and clotbinj vur*vtlve.» in ssc-k cloth, and put^jj
dust and asbod up ii: our hoads, cnn rec-acilo i

to our s-tnse ot duty and propriety, tv spend thi
rcuiaindr.r c. ¿ur day* tu condolence with thi
m-'St miserab!-: of mankind, in whining am

wbimperi-g over dilapidated os wie», over btoken
down finance.., e"v«.r doe.;, iii;; c.ties, and o,or IVs
property, aud lost iivnorr, and irratrivablo ¿is
aster.

If wc stay here with thc very heil of intention
.-«aad we, couldcejaninly 1 e actuated by na.o^h.31.
-we r.rc " hound ÛtxnH ana foot." and uro^trerï;
j.-oworle--, either for good or* 'or evil. Thotigl
widowed with the- genius of Eurlccs and Chntb
ams, anil the administrative abilities of tho Pitt
aud Talleyrand.-, or oven of tho mighty Napolo
olia themselves, we C'.uld Lavo no field for thi
exorcise o'- our exalted f.. cu! ti e.-, and could onlj
net the parto: thc merest cipbers, in tho great
.um of haman uilairs. We bave been rebellious,
and by su. eriir. force, e»mpolied to yield, and
naturally enough, ibu government of tho Uniteu

S.ates, ben,g yet afraid to tiust us, uudertakoa tc

manage us according to ber otra policy, without
heeding the wildest shrieks of our demagogues,
or, as we may suppute, thc loftiest appeals al
devoted patriotism herself. In other word*, dif
f ricg with tho gr<:at inajori'y of tho American

peuple, on principles of government, whif-h wu

deemed vitul io our liberties, and dillcring also,
tu reference to the emancipation of our stave.*,
we waged a war. in which wa staked our property,
our lived, and tho blood of cur sons, profusely
p.->hroil out, on ten thousand fields of slaughter.
Tho Gods averted their faces from our struggling
banner, and victory perched upon the standards
óf our foo. After such a display of heroism and
endurance, as thc world.never witnessed haforc,
we lost the prickles wager, tho inestimable prir.r.
whi -li had been consecrated by ac ocean of blood,
and. with tk-u darling jewel, we lost al) tuet en-

doared us to country, .li is a moderato estimate
.

to aver, that wo have becu bereft of, at least
tbrce-fourlhs of all thc property in the land, and
the only principios of government which wc es¬

teemed a guaran'y for cur liberties, besides all
thoso Aspirations uuJ considerations, which, in

tbe «pinion of tho bri vest and the host, made
liviog an honor or existence ought but a burden.
Moreover, according to thc usugo of nations, wc

have forfeit, d, at least for a time, ¡ill pretensions
to tho right cf self-government. What is it then,
that enchains us to tbeso barron rocks and deso¬
íalo bibs ? And what would avail our puny exer¬

tions, since having tendered the issue of bartle,
auJ lost it, wc hare been completely shackled, and
reudcrcd politically death and, porbaps, physical¬
ly and financially prostrate and powerless for all
time to come . i: is tuy government that I loro
.a¿ my country. Any other skia.- would bo as

pr.pili»us, aud aoy other landa as gctitr iU3 as

these; aud, tUeroii.ro. il i.-. beyond the scope of

my mental vision, t-- doted a reason, why, if I

can find a country better adopted lo tu-ko me

hippy, and a soil more | rolific.io tho supplies for
the wams f man, J t-hoiudj not adopt them and
make them my own.

Ii?, urging the*c vi v.v-, ï|p ju-uifir-ati-..u of Ibo
course I have felt b -und t-i pursue, for my 0 8'
future prosperity and peace nf m ni, I must not

bo construed, ns wishing to stir up discontent,
discord, and fiction among thc people I lovo a*

my èompitrials a d countrymen: My -i«> ¡Ü mr
different. I have taken the nita zi nlle.';iat.co,
and mean t-> .b¡,¡<: it, iikc a gentleman, iu KOOU

faith, n^l without mental reservation. 'Tho gov¬
ernment of the L'nirod S,tatcs bus b- cn, lura non- |
qucror, mo-t forbearing, and has set *u illustri¬
ous ex inplo of ricmency to tho nathms of the.j
earth. I oi:l> niatnt in, that tho shir» tn which

my fortune." were ctnW'.rked, has lr.-«!?i »haken t>y
thy storm, has iud .ie: eolufS snot away by ibo

enemy; J iiav; 1 at her h..¡tu: it is held by an- j
other, who, In my opinión is permitting tho noble .

jr.il't to dru't upon th.-; break'ors. lier crow aro aa

well advised of her condition ns I am, my.-elf.
ritry refuse to leave the miserable v.rcek. fru:u
11-defiucd motives. ihaC I cannot comprehend, '

Shall I too, through a mawkish scotimctttaJi:.«,
¡celine to abandon thc 'inking hall, when [ have
¡onfidenco, that through tho strength of'my own

irawny anuí, and the favoring smiles of Heaven,
[ cai. make thc friendly shore, ^without l".vj of
¡tu or ^ailing mvml.er ? Or t\udl I refus . to leap
nto pac ol' the lile-beatr. wlwn there arc enough '

rung nlpEg lier hu'warks to .carry all her crew-,
a haven of security, «ind t.« consult roy own

fety, because my comrades doro not encounter
ie hazard.-; wilb mc, wr lbrough vi -thfulncss and
ni.florence, prefer 'o trait their fate to stranger
audi, rather th.m Iwed that volco

'.-heard so n't
In worst extremes, -od ««n ih« perilous edge
Of battle «hen it ragad, in jil assaults
Their surc.-t signa!-"
Ponder tbeic ijuestious weil, lind in the next
vue I will illustrate my meaning yo clearly, that
acre can lie in> uiitConceptioc, either ol' our d«x-
iny or our duty.

.
.Venn», truî}',

JOSEPH ABNEY.

Oxs of thc city colporteurs of Cincinnati
eme timo ago; when engage'! tn distributing"
racu among the poor benighted ones about
he town, mot with an amusing lucident.
duning'to atv isolated building of hubble
iretensions, lio opened tho door without the
teremony ol' knocking, saying-
" Will you accept a tract of the Holy

'jami '!'? moaning tho four pages of the letter«
iress he hud in his hand.
The man of the house instantly replied-
<; Yes, be jabera ; a whola section, if you

.ive good title ; but Td like to know if there
je much tever'n ager there to bother a poor
liviir
Tho colporteur retreated.

JACOB S. SCHIRMER,
FACTOR

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
WILL ATTEND TO PURCHASE, SALE AND

FORWARDING

COTTON, RICE, NAVAL STORES,
T-TJ2VEBEÄ,

on OTHER MERCHANDISE:
Office: No. 9, Broad Street,
CHATtLESTON, S. C.

Sept ll. 2tm'ini ' S7

MATTHEW MARKEY,
DEALER IN

"

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
Wèo@AL Î^STàyÉÊMTi,

¿kc., Ä*c.,*&c,
At the "Yoting Mens' Library Asfocution,"

IMcINTOSn STREET,
A.T3"GTXST-A., GEORGIA.

AFINE assÍTlmcnt of ^11 ARTICLES USU¬
ALLY KEP V IN A ROOK STORE, oa

han , to which eonitant and extensive additions
TI-ill birTnadohy every :i 'ivil from Northern ports.
?ta*NORTflÈKN PAPERS r-cei-ed daily.

AUthe popular M.'. G \Zi ES cosistautíy rm bund
£5?*Subícript:on< r coivd fur HARPER'S

nod tiODEY'S L VDY'S DOOK.
I cloiigntkeeping'cvcrvthi -g n<erul and desira¬

ble in my lino, ¡md invirc th«' public tn civo mo a

dlU * M.. Ol A UtCEV-
Augusta, Si pt '1 «m37

JOHN KENNY,
~~~

(FORUSBLT wrvr: .7 M. NBWBV ,fc Co., A>n ITOKA,
WISE & Ca.,)

MERCHANT TAILOR,
221 BRiVD STREET,

AUGUSTA. GEORGIA,

WOUl.O inform bo public goneraily that bc
ha.- now on baud

CLOTHS, CAS8IMERE| & VESTINGS*
SUPBTIT^-NHIT:*^

DOE SKINS: Fancy"'^'IS* and Velvet
VESTIKG S. 'ajnl Iwiutifal Roods

for PÁNT3.
--ALSO--

A Splendid Ass rttnent of

Hats, Hosiery, Siiiris, Drawer-?,
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Augusta, Sept n, tf:;r

CENTRAL HOTEL.
HAVING token a n«w lca<>> <>n mir House,

(formerly tb; Southern Stat«? IIo:«l,) 'mid
N<V .or.tn nf the countrv giving US' greater facili¬
ties LADIES and G ENTLEHEN calling na if

muy feel assured that they will gc. EVERY
COMFORT and ATTENDANCE .:; our command.

THOMAS & LI VTLE.
Augusta, Sept 11 .".:u :'"

M. HYAMS co",
(OP CflAnutSTOX, S. C.,)

BÖBÜESSIOtä QQlRGHAIfS,
NORTH-EAST CORNER

Broad au:! McIntosh Sírecís,
jAragustá, Qa.

CONSTANTLY ON m vf) AN ASSORTMENT
OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS !
-ALSO-

GROCERIES,
PSaroiERíES, SOAPS, ÜARDV/ARE

A'C., ic, &c.
Angosta. Sept ó Cm3d

WANTED."
TUE ror.U.MIUA .t AUGUSTA RAILROAD

w wants 500 Good Able-bodied Hands.
Apply to Ï110S. ALKNANDBR, Agent,

Granitoville and Vaucluse.
Sffpt 11 Mt_J!7

Lost,
ON or abcur. the firs', nf September IÍC5-, TWO

NO Ti-'?.-one oh Mr. Landon Tucker for
50,753.00, (hilad September 24th Isc t. bearing
interest fruin 1st Aprd ISM ; thc other on Mr. L.
\. Tulley, for $45,00, duad Jan. 1861.-interest
IV..m said dato. I thiroforo waru ail persons
fi .im trading for thc »hove named Notes.

II. B. TUCKER.
P. S.-The "a<t Note was given to Wm.'.Mallett

[.r bearer.
Sept 11 St*37

A
For Sale, .

SUPERIOR M ihogany framed WHEELER
& WILSON'S SEWING MACHINK, »Rh

'uplcmeets Complète. a:id Needles.
,-Also,-

A rabstanlial TRUNDEL REDSTEAD .yid .ia
scellent WIRE SAFE, nearly new.
These articjes will l ither bo .-old for Cash or
rehanged for Cot:on. Apply at thL office.
Boptia tfSi

Notice.
0>T OR* M ISLA10 H certain NOTE, or Sin-

J gie Bill, i .r Two Tn-usiind (2000) Dollars,
uul payable to Wm. C. Mjrn<'ie, Trustee, <>r
HI ir«r, tlireo your* utinr d tte, with interest p»y-t'»Io Sntiua'ty from int»,-dated thc 1.5th fi«>-

i:ib--. ibOO arid signed by R H. Sullivan,
); cl Quultmbara and .T.... Il Sullivan. I here-
y notify ti:, >i rner- coi t ¡ p >y it it' oTvpO'iled bynothe: person. JOHN UL'iET.

'

Sept ll 2t*37

Read ! Rsad I Read ¿
ft:IE SubfcriH-r ,,p ^iv o-HIGHES!MAR¬
JI EST MARKET PRICF. fe* k

IO No. I ïoutié. MUIC.H;
SOO Itushcls Wheat;
.»00 Bushels! Oats :

5000 Lbs. Uacon :
2000 Lbs. Lard;

5JO Hurrels Syrup.
.ÍAS. M. HARRISON.

L Jgciiald C. H., Sept J tT Xii


